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Some Mysteries of the
Nervous System Explained

•fuHBRE un two let. of nerve» in the human body—tho»e which have to do with Mtorasl 
I object», and control «coing, hearing, fooling, moving, etc., .ml the involuntary nerv«a, 
* which control the eetton of the vital organe, aa the heart, lung», atomaoh and towels.
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(Ctinim uu w ca II it. Syduey, )
Some years ago. In the preceding 

generation, the government ol Nova 
Scotia for certain reason#, political or 
otherwise, appointed a frtsh batch of 

Shortly afterward# the 
wit, the Rev. Mr. Sprott, 

who was ont on horseback, met one 
of the new appointees on the road. 

"Good morning, Mr Sprott. "
h unfair to 3«v that oio "Oood m irnieg. Sus" ___
L inerte but at any W * • ePle«dkl horse $at & 
Liire ljft, ,b4<| M OU8ht lo Reverence Is riding You arc better
Isol aearlv so had in this ufl lha" y°ut rt0d M*«er. He
*' ... . ’ Lonly tone au »aa

a tin r*vu*s johnhon.

a
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• h* Uud for love of you. 
ha me. other luvre to letmt;
# *iKici uru of thorn eud rue

OAVI9QN mno9..

uiaglstr.tM.

8

Profanity.
ll/p.1ST, used since- 

^ ** rejy, it a strong 

word. It brook» no

i
| receive#.
mm

for each aubeeqi Simple aa ft n 
act cannot be oa
any of the nerves involved. . _

¥ §üj
The br»M He the aonroe of all nervous energy, far how it ^"thti .

. mem » m^SHOSiSiB
ie that Dr. Chaae’a Nerve Food, the great blood-building ia ao rematkably sucoeeeful in euring

d out if there is ■anything wrong with **•
»wd language that one 
o«)y from the tongue, 
•ally taken aa an «vi
per corruption. There 
time# when the use ol

not my fault, as the government has
• uroed all the assea into magistrates."

We would be glad if wo were cer 
that the present condition of things 
in Nova Scotia were pot worse.

Some few year* ago, in a certain 
Nova Scotia town, a certain official 
wiio was guilty of. cmbeulcment was 
only saved from the penitentiary by 
*o;ue friend coming forward and 
meeting the deficiency. Immediately 
alterwurds lie hung out his "ahiugle" 
a* magistrate, and ae euch he sat in 
judgment and sentenced others who 
were not as guilty as himself.

Not igjsg ago a certain person lost 
hi# position because of his alleged 
habit of stealing trout hi* employer. 
On account of certain circumstance* 
1-need'uot mention he w.id not pros 
<X'uied. I understand he did not cv 
an attempt to deny the charge», but 
satisfied himself with «eying that 
there were "others." Not long aflci 
that this person received h e up 
poinlmcnf as Stipendiary magistrate 
And fjiue ol those that appoined him 
knew the whole circumstance*.

How van we expect honesty, how 
can we hope that bribery will not 
prevail, when such persons as these 
ure appointed lo *H I» judgment ? 
The thing is uot only farcical but 
damnable in the extreme.

It is not to be wonde/ed at that 
from dthei quarters reporta come that 
magistrates collect money which 
they do not pay over.

We have no thought of throwing 
uuy aspersion upon our provincial 
magistrate» as a whole. We would 
hesitate to think that the majority ol 
them were uot trustworthy. But 
when sue

Rulw.
Copy for new adv rtiaemenl* will be 

revived up to Thu* -daypoon. Copy for

snisma
*
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That is why it fit. Regal.tfi

tlnuwl .nd ol,«,g«l E uutU
This flour must satisfy 

you, else your dealer 

returns your money.

luage ia almost Inevitable, 
is no time when language 

need be lewd. It ia hideous, howevti, 
to heal ua namts of yod taken In vatu 
tn euch a flippant and disgusting 
fashion a» ia common to day. We ate 
quite aware that men hurrying about 
then butines* and going into the 0^1 
diuHiy ways end byways oflija, ceo- 

t be to precise end puiitduic»! in 
their speech to »n engeuut, but why 
they should have to rake the gutter » 

apeech (or words to express them.
locenipiclicuaihly There 

ahowa that a man is
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To be more definite, consider the atomaoM| which is a
port to the 

mplthu peculiar 
1» flow of the 
mi is brought

From this you e»n readily understand that when mo ve 
Saturday at lg o'clock force is eoueumed by oxeeaeivc mental flrafg, worry, itf-
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regular network of nerve*. Some of these
brain sensations of Replenish Your Blood in 

the Spring.
lust now you are leeling "out of 

sorts "—not your usual sell. Quite 
exhausted at times and cannot devote 
real energy to your work. Sleep does 
uot rest you and you wake up leeling 
"ti.ed ell out. " Perhaps rheumatism 
'# flying through your muscles and 
joints, or maybe youY skin is disfig• 
«red by rashes, bolts or pimples. 
Headache*, twinge i of neuralgia, fit* 
of nervousuttM, irritability of tern 
per and a dieovdeibd stomach often in 

your discomfort tn the spring.
The cause-winter ha* left it* mark 

oo you. Those trouble* aie aigu* 
that your blood i* poor and watery, 
that your nerve* are exhausted. You 
must renew and enrich your blood at 
onto and restore toue to your tired 
nerve*, or there may be a complete 
breakdown. The most powerful tern-

The Popular New

The beet authorities tn 
chosen to make yellow the 
•Ity color, and It will be

Oh ia mutiles whlct.
bredjf more than the use of filthy 

language; there ia nothing which 
I'U-W . him more ol a cad than hts| 
fat lu i * to control bis tongue in the 
presento ol women or even men, 
whose tousibilities he Uderate*. The 
worst of the business is that most of 
the ba<t language one hear* is not 
lucieiy the product of a lew uncon 
troiabie moments, hut |be measured 
•peecU of aaofdinsiy man on his or 
dinaiy ruuuda. That is the really re 
volting thing «bout it. We apeak a*
average S*a| people..
treaiu purist#,Wc ask 
imposNlkÉ when w« ask for the cxei - 
cist ol »«j|h aàr-control a* would ov 
ercotue a habit that stamp* a man ui 
ill bred ||d (pul mouthed.

A. Y.
ill-

S
Th#

v’Saaia have a valla*W
'

laaohad alto 
lighter lave»

I Laedlm, lata
lh« ahadaa give, 
aalata and aaral liât». 

a«l aa the other raaa. dahlia aad 
aatat. Two urlaa of lleaa an aiad 
-the gray blue, aad than of a put,*

», ■■
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For Halifax and Windsor close** fl.Q» 

Kxpress west oloee to 8.45 t, *».
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B. 6. Ok*wlsv, Post Mstoef,

ud uot as cx
lor nothing Many ol the 

intensely Oriental both in dolor and 
pattern. There are J 
Reraise,Turkish and Egyptian

ailk fabrics are

OHUHQHM8. ?!

al,la et 11
,!,uln», „,e » .-narvaloui hlamdtag ai 
calaia, loaether with a aklllnl ietro- 
duetloo of metal thread».
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Pink Pille for Pale People, because
these Pille Cleanse bad blood and inistat a recant convention in Chi- 
strengthen weak nerves. cago that all women, married or

New. rich, red blood -your greatest #iugle,ahould hav*.the title of-M».'I 
aeed in sprlng-is plentifully crested really involves a eSIveiuent reUwndo 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and with i„ character. "Mia. " is a contrnotiee 
this new, pure blood in your veins 0( "Misatrese," and ao la "MMe.** 
you quickly regain health and, iu old Bugland a woman was "Mta- 
strength. Then your skin becomes Uraen" whether aha was married or a 
cleai, your eyes bright, your nerves apieater ; sud the change whereby ike 
stroug, and you I eel better, eat better, I married women became "Mm " aod 
sleep better, and are able to do your the spinster "Mias" is a vary modern 
wo,k- Improvement which ie not without

compensating features.

"Oh. George, " cried the Mr young 
vision Ik blue, as she floated into the 
drawing room and found her 
half reading the latoat novel
really ought to have |
with me this morning. Such a bears» 
tiful sermon I'm gggBggggggg 
doue you good. All about dlnhe**»* 
•ud stesliug and petty 
one could help feeling better tor it.
I do wish you could have honifl III" 

"Really, my dear," murmured 
George, end tried la vain Ao stifle a 
yawn, 
home ?"

at they «let FWW
have nothing but contempt for them 
but appoint tin m simply because they 
have a pull, we fed that the time has 
came for us to speak. And we know 
what wc arc speaking shout.

We do not mention names, for It Is 
not men we are after, but conditions

mo M notai anthtkmuv 
the third Thurmay uf 

m. His lflSwion
WÊgBÊgÊiMm

hot tkw la a great difference between 
the extent and quality ol the crops 
g$HH|$iy different persons- in the 
am$t-J§»lity- These differences are 
M^M^veral causes among which 
lIKvülÉties grown and wèÂto<l# ol 

practised are, perhaps, the

The proposal of anmonth to 3-W>
»ud fourth Thursdays sao* 

at 8.4ft a. m. All seats free. A 
welcome-i« extended to all.s

-â-:fct»n*ttttonnH ...

The Easy Laxative
la |u»t|ca ta youraerfyou should try fatoU Ofdorlloo. 

•nay hggfc If you don't #ko thou,. Thoy ar. . con, 
laoUou that «ally do glva oaay relief Iron, couatlpat.au.
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Clever Retorte.

While telling atones lo the firelight
Passa

Millar, Pastor, Publhj Worship every

K3KIŒU

v. O. W. on a recent afternoon the question
arose: 'What la the oeatset and clev
erest retort on record?' The clai 
were many, but the following, 
mt not b. 1.0,111.. 10 eu». , 
irsdars. was anjudgtd wluaat;

One day I,oof Us jartold sod a
WP#***" ewmwt* » »•
b«, •• lliev might have bteo uoetrel- 

■ad aa nao will under euch cl,cum-

E! rùm:
H friend pu th« street, and raised hie 

4 fait In greeting, u was then the 
, To bis surprise fae was 

He pulled up in surprise. 
B------, what (a wrong?'

-your manta

~ Useful Hints.king to exiptrim enta carried 
freuta at the Experimental 
P Ottawa, Karliaua, ol which 
6 Several strains, Is the best 
|t but Bonny Best, Chalk's 
pel »rc also good early kinds.
: vunetis* Matchless Trophy, 
fou'* Globe sod Plentiful

of Salt fish art most quickly and best 
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

When buying new potatoes see that 
their sktus rub off easily. If there is 
any difficulty tn removing the skin» 
they have not been freshly dug.

Hummus should be hung up. Ap 
pics may be selected for their weight. 
The light varieties shrink in cooking 
and have not so rich a flavor as the 
heavier kinds.

The best sod simplest method ol 
keeping eggs, lor thunc who have on 
ly u small number to pack, is to covet 
the botlotp ol the box with * layer ol 
fine salt, two inches deep.

Lemon peel should be pared ofl 
lemon# very thinly. The pith under 
the yellow is biller, and nut used at 
all iu cookery. Only the thin yellow 
rind aed Juice whouUl be used.

Bor quick lemonade take the juice 
of twelve iuuun# and grated rind of 
out-. Let it stand overnight. Make 
» thick ay i up ol four pounds ol sugar 
aud when cold add the lemon juice, 
bottle aud keep in a cool place. Tfaia 
makes two quarts of syrup, aud two 
tablespoon fuis added to a glaswtul ol 
ice water makes a refresh log drink at 
short notice.

Never set a pie on a list sut face 
: iront the oven. Use 

-i fl it Iron stand or wire teapot stand 
This prevents steamed «ml soaked 
and soggy under pic crust. Three ta
ble larks placed so that the lines meet 
in one point in the centre will let the 
sir circulate under when one has not 
the stand.

Beside the ever ready newspaper# 
for the kitchen have a wall pocket 
made iront oilcloth, ticking or ere 
tonne, into this tupk odd# sod end# 
ol clean cloth to be used lor wiping 
out baking tine end wiping ofl fingers 
whçn linking end for many other pur 
poses. Burn when through with each 
pitot, This save» time and washing.

Mother (coming into the children's 
room)- KohIc. what are you lusking 
euch s terrible noise over? Look at 
Hugo. Bee bow quiet he «its there.

Roils- -Yo*; it s easy for him lo alt 
is the game we ere playing. 

He is paps who bas coûte home lute, 
and I am -you,

Begin youi spring tonic treatment 
to day for the blood aud nerves with 
Pr. William#' Pink Pills-the Pills 
that etiengthca.

These P^l* ate sold by most deal 
ers, but do not oe persuaded to take 
•something just the seme.' If you 
can't get the genuine Pills li^m your 
dealer they will be sent you by mail, 
post paid, at so cents » box or six 
boxes lor *3 jo by writing The Pr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Biockville, 
Ont.

lil

as.1- Rev. W. H.

utb «ru*:
School »t 101 
ing on Wedn 
the seats era 
stall tits ssrvitos- 
ing toSp. iu. yu i

Survie*# on the Bab- 
. * d 7 p. m. Bsbbsth 

a. m. Fryer Meeb 
.y evening at 7 45. All
and stranger* welcomed 

Attirounwlub, presoh-
the ftshbato,

Us
5Cih.W..

E eailv fruit that makes the 
lu growing pleats what 

F aimed at le the production 
tky, sturdy plant which will 
tic fruit set upon it when set 
(Id. Alter planting the chicl 
.cultivation which should be 
fa ways ip the plantation.
1er to protect tomato planta 
tents, of which there are eev- 
ftcy should be repeatedly 
even when quite yovug, with 

K mixture. These and many 
lint», whiolt cover practically 
it field of tomato culture In

J
to churchtier It won Id haveof

CHURCH or isouip.
Meftsissaeii

-oh,- utfi
memory o( th» quarrel attil rankled 
^ my hat to s cad, Jer-

'Don't yon?' replied lerroid, raising 
hi# hut ayein ae be passed on. I af

dSSHES hsIn whom the
in No

Wjgl

oliuroh. Burn 
oUmdu.it sud

K
V?■ s% not A circus was in a small town where 

there was a large pond near the circus 
grounds. The keeper thought that

KfflC =11*. a-âaffiSStS
the pond, hie atteutloo was distracted,I saved a ruckle !" 
by something aud the animal escaped.

Iu his search lor it the keeper came j An old darky was taken ill aad 
•cross an old Irishman in the field. called in a physician of klaowa 

Hey I' cried the keeper, 'did you After a time aa there was ee signs 
see anything •( the elephant? ' ol improvement, he asked for a while

'No.' said Pat, but l saw an India- doctor, 
rubber baste eatln' carrots with hie

"And—ah-did you walk
BIIiUoLmU

free, Btraugnrs huartily wul- 

B.v, H. I. Duo», Rwtof. i CBEmKSasasa
Otok To Vour Plumbing,

You know what hapiimi* In a house In 
which -he pluinhing is In p<M,i > >uditiou 

everybody in the house is liable to

l
•old hy ofl drug»

tl i house as well se in the gar- 
field, are fully treated in 

l No. m ol the Central Kx 
•I I’dWt is Pt«RFfo<tiff the 
a Hortlehllurist, Mr. W. T. 

Tfii« yrork is for free dit
to all who a 

on# Branch 
ti'NU

W. H.
oont-rect typhoid or eome other fw

BxJÏÏHHEr
T. ]

Be. FXAXuia Mktlmlic) ttey. WUlfiun 
Stow ri, P. P.-dKae Iti-ui, the fourth 
Sunday of esch^with. Th*Wollvllls

Soon after arriving Ski 
White felt the old man 's parias «ad 
examined Me longue.

Did the other 
temperature? ' ha asked.

'! don't know, bob,' 
sick negro. I ain't 
but mah watch.'

pply for it to the 
ol the Depart- tall.'

lets and you aw curtain to girt quick ure at Ottawa. take year 

replied the

li ât)* st «11 Hef friend!—-Iff you don't like the 
yon stay there?

Herself—My dear, they have such 
exquisite Htatiouary.

'ro|
(explaining to visitor») 

on wee so remote that 
car my wile never saw a
ft my own.
4c Young Woman - Oh,

JE I w
uf Dental I milk puddings or the milk will white I

S^jjjûprLItà'iE
____  tiuu I ■ * »,U|, I,Oil, Oil, »lmu»r.

’ ggtlig igjgllW» «< O'# »0U8 l.tgely

ROSCOE A ROSCOB"

■3E?wr a

DENTIST.DE"n»-i:

. j. McKenna

These is no swbstiiwte. 
for Royal Baking Pow
der foe making the 
best cake» hlscnlt And 
pastry. Royal Is Ab
solutely Pore and Ike 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 

ctg*m of fagtag.

i'8“
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u. a., o. u IMOÛ..U Don't «tub met. 0,0,1 lb»» I. »b-

l»Hl .mdu.it. Ituly In On .ollitely nttemry, ep*|.l|y g»m.
it has a tendency to
*• gf»V o'

I years for to
ll external ills.

leg cough», 
e throat, colic, 
!» md bruises.

mdBOc

.

“XF a. m. ; J -
red a fashlonabl-
on one knee, furf.A

|l.' You can't solve even the simplest 
problem I If your mother wants to 
boil eggs for supper, and she has 
seven egg# and three of them break, 
how runny would she boll f1

■She wouldn't boil any—she would 
scramble them.’

theWoi
uncurl presents. ’
, ,00 m.y M«‘

I'» tb. te.Ho. ono 
i wh.t mo Hob hi™.
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